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1. IN T R O D U C T I O N
A template is akind of br a n ched s u血 ･c e with bo u nda ry equipped with s m o othex
-
pa n siv e s e mi鮎 w . Bir m a n a nd Willia m s【BWl】【BW2】sho w edthat,ifa hype rbolic chain
re c ur re nt s et of a 且ow o n athre e- m a nifわldis glV e n, there e xists atemplate e mbeddedin
the m a nifolds u ch that thelink ofpe riodic orbitsin the chain r e c c urent s et ofthe no wis
in bijective cor re spo nde n c ewith thelink ofperiodic orbits on thete mplate･ Furthe rm ore
on any finite s ublink, this c orre spo nde n c eis via a mbie nt isotop y･ T hisimpliesthat, to
in vestigateknot type s ofperiodic orbitsin a hyperbolic chain re c urrents et ofthe flow )it
is s u缶cienttoin ve stigate thos eofperiodic o rbits o nthe c o r r e spo ndingte mplate･
Aftertheir work
,
for m orethan te nye ars, itis believedthat alink type repr es e nted a s
a s et ofperiodic orbits on a te mplateis strongly afe ctedbythenstructure ofthetemplate
a nd there must be so m e r e striction on linktypes on te mplate s. Butin 199 7, Gbrist【G】
obtain ed a su rprlSlng re Sult･ He show ed thatthere exists atemplate s u ch tabt a nylink
typeis repr es e ntedby a set ofpe riodic o rbits on it･ Su ch a te mplateis called u niv ersal･
Fu rthe r m o re he gave sev e r al s u瓜cient c ondition s for atemplate to be univers al, and he
proved thatin丘nitely m a ny Lore n z-like te mplate s are u niver s al･ But his intere st w a s
r estricted on Lore nz -likete mplate swho s e ar m s are n otknotted･ W hat will hap pe n whe n
ar ms are kn otted?
In this paper we willsho w that, if a Loren z-like te mplate has aknotted a r m) then it
c a n n ot be univers al･ We have alre ady c alc ulated kn ot gr o ups ofknots on te mplatesin
[S], a nd they w ere tho ughtto be us efulto obtain this result･ But a s a m atte r of fa ct,it
is prov ed witho ut u sing o ur pr e vio us r esults. In §2 w e prepare s o m eba sic n otations and
de丘nitions abo ut te mplate s. In§3 w e state o ur m ain the o r em a ndgiveits pr o of･
2. T E M P L A T E S A N D SK E L E T O N S
In【B W 2], Bir man a nd Willia m spr ovedthe e xiste n c e of kn ot bolders 払r hype rbolic
chain re c u rrent s ets of flow s o nthre edim e n sio n al m anifolds. Late rkn ot holde r swer e
ren a m edte mplate s. T hu s w e willc allthe m te mplate sin thispaper･
D efinitio n 2･1･ A te mplate is a c ompact branched s urfa c ewith bo u ndary ln athre e
m a nifold build lo cally fro m tw o type s of cha rts: join m9 and splittin9･ Each chart, a s
illu strated in Figure 1, c arrie s a s emi且ow , e ndo wing the template with an expanding
semiBow , andthe gluing m aps betw e e n charts m ust re spe ctthe s e miaow and actlin e arly
on the edges.
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FIGU RE l･ (a)ajoining cha rt;(b)a splitting cha rt.
T he o r e m2･2･ [B W 2】 Give na βo w¢t o n athre edim e n sio n al m a niJbldM ha ving a
hype rbolic chain r e c u mTent Set, thelink L¢ ofpe riodic o rbits in the chain recuTYle ntS et is
in bijective c o rr espo ndence withthe link ofpe riodic o rbits LT On aPartic ula r embedded
te mplate T ⊂ M (with LT c o ntaining at m ost tw o ea:tra n eOu S Orbits). On anyヵnite
s ublink
,
this G o ry,e sponde n c eis via a mbient isotop y.
In this paper, w e willc onside rflows a nd template sin thre edim e nsional sphere S
3
･
T he simple st s ort ofte mplatesis that build fr o m one JOl n l ng Cha rt and o n e splitting
占hart･ Fo r exa mple, the Loren zte mplate【B W l】is obtainedlfro m the Lo r e n z attr a cto r,
andthe horse sho ete mplate[B W 2]is obtain ed fro m theindex one chain r e c urr e nt s et of
the s uspe n sio nflow ofSm ale
'
sho r s e sho e m ap. Se eFigure 2.
(a) (b)
FI G U R E2. (a)the Lore n zte mplate;(b)the hors e sho ete mplate.
T hes etemplate s ar ethoughtto be m ade ofthre eparts: one rectangle, s ay the ba s e
rectangle, a ndtw o arm s startingfro m thebotto m edge oftheba s ere cta ngle andarriving
atitstop edge. Notethat n o a r mis
"knotted" in thes ete mplate s. T hediffere n c eis whether
the right hand a r mis twisted o r n ot. We ge n eraliz ethe m by m aking a r m skn otted a nd
twisted. To de s c ribe o ur gen er alization, w e n e eds o m edefinitio n s.
D e丘nitio n 2･3･ A templateis called to be with tw o ar msif it c o n sits ofo n eJOln lng
chart and o n e splitting chart, like the Loren zte mplate andtheho rsesho ete mplate. A
te mplate withtw o ar m sis c alled a ge n e r alized Lor e n z-like te mplate.
D e丘nitio n2.4. Let Tbe agen e ralizedLoren zl ikete mplate. Itis c onside r edtobe m ade
ofo n eba s e r e ctangle R a ndtw o ar ms;thelePa r m whichsta rtfro mlefth alfo thebotto m
edge of R, a ndthe rightan n. Let AL betheleft ar m and AR be the right arm .
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De丘nitio n2.5. We c alla n a r m u ntwistedifthe a r mtogetherwi th Ris ho m e o m o rphic
to an a n nulu s. We c allan arm twistedifthe a r mwith Ris ho m e om orphicto aM6biu s
ba nd.
For exa mple, both ar ms ofthe Lo r e nz template are untwisted. But, forthe ho rs esho e
te mplate, ALis u ntwisted and AR istwisted.
D efinitio n 2.6. If a n arm is untwisted
,
then the orbit ofthe s e miAow thro ughtheleft
edge(re sp. rightedge)of its ba s ere cta ngle R a ndtheleft(resp. right)ar m will be akn ot
in S3, s ay KL(resp. KR). Ifan ar m istwisted, the nther e exists ape riodic orbit, s ay K,
of the s emiflow which pas s e sthro ughR a ndthe ar m only o n c erespe ctively. We refe rto
the orbit Ka sKLifthe ar m is AL, a nd KR ifthe ar mis AR . In this c a s e, w e shrink R
slightlytothehorizontaldire ction so thatthe orbit K istheleft edge of Rwhe nK - KL
o rthe right edge when K - K R . If AL is untwisted,let tL bethelinking n u mber ofa
clo sed c ur ve o nAL Parallel to KL With KL . If AR is untwisted, w e c an defin etR in the
s am e w ay. IfAL is twisted, there exits aclo s ed c ur ve K
/
o nAL U R whichdo ubly c o v er s
KL, andlet tL be ahalfofthelinking n u mber of K
I
with KL . Ifthe AR istwisted, w e
c an defin etR in the s a m e w ay. Note that tL(ra sp. tR)is an integerif and onlyif AL
(re sp･ AR)is untwisted. LetSkel(T)bethe figu r ein S3 c o n siting ofthe ba s ere cta ngle
R a ndtw o kn ots KL and KR, a c c ompanied withtw o n u mberstL and tR . We c allSkel(T)
the skeleto n of T.
Ex a mple 2.7. Figure3sho w s a n ex a mple ofate mplate a nditsskeleton . In this e x a mple,
K L is atrefoil kn ot and KR is atrivial kn ot, andthey arelinked･ Nu -her s - 3 a nd言
w ritten ne ar K L a nd KR indic atetL and tR re spe ctively.
(a) 仲)
FI G U R E3. (a)a template withtw o a r m s, a nd(b)its skeleto n･ In(a),
thegr ay cu rveindic ate sK R .
Re m ark 2.8. We alw ays as su m e that KL a nd KR ar e O rie nted by the dir e ction of the
s e miflo w･ We als o a s s u m ethat thetotalspa c eS
3is o rie nted byleft-handsyste m.
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pr opo sitio n2.9. Suppo se w e a regiv en aPgu rein S3, c o n siting ofone recta ngle R and
a tw o- c o mpon ent link KL U KR S u ch that KL n R -
"thelejTt edge OfR
"
and KR n R -
"the rightedge ofR ", withtw o n u mber stL and tR attached to KL a nd KR re SPe Ctively･
The n w e c an m ake atemplate s u ch that its skeleto nisthe give nP9ure･
D efinitio n 2.10. T hete mplate a sin Pr opo sition 2.9 isden oted byTe mp(KLU KR;tL,tR)･
ProofofPropo sition 2. 9. Repla c e a c ur v eKL＼R by a n arro wba ndBL S u chthatitslong
edge s c on sist of KL a nd a cu rve pa r allel to KL in a Seifert surfa c eof KL, and one ofits
short edge s are glu edtothetop edge ofR a ndthe other tothe botto m edge of R･ T he n
e xpand lin earlythe sho rt edge of BL atta chedto thetop edge of Rtothe s a m el ngth a s
thetop edge of lL Fin ally c ut R a nd BL alongthetop edge of Ra ndtwist BL tL-tim es
and glue again . Applysimilar ope r ations to KR . T hen glue BL tOthetop edge of Rfro m
thefront, and glue BR tO thetop edge of R fro m the re ar･ T he n w e obtainthe r equired
te mplate Te mp(KL U KR;tL,tR). Note that, if L(re sp･ tR)is an integer then theleft
(resp. right)a r mis u ntwisted. Othe r wis ethe a r mis twisted･ ロ
Altho ughte mplate sge n e r auy admitlinking of KL and KR, W e n e ed to restrict o ur
attentio nto a spe cialc as efor o ur main result.
D efinitio n 2.l l. A ge n e r aliz ed Lo ren z-like te mplateis c alled splittableifthere e xists a




theinterior ofS3＼B3, a nd ∂B3 n R - a "vertialline
"
of R.
For ex a mple, the Lor e n zte mplate a nd the ho r s esho etemplate are splittable† but the
te mplate show nin Figure 3 is not splittable sin c eKL and KR a r elinked･
D efinitio n 2.1 2. A te mplate T is called u nivers al ifeveryfinitelinktypeis r epres ented
by a s et ofperiodic o rbits of its s emiaow .
3. UN I V E R S A L I T Y O F S P L I T T A B L E G E N E R A L I Z E DLoR ENZ- L I K E T E M P L A T E
Loren z-likete mplateis a te mplate with tw o ar ms both of who s e ar ms ar e unkn otted･
In[G] (se e als o【G ES]), G brist sho w edthat, a m o ng Lo r enz-like te mplates, the r e e xist
in丘nitely m any ex a mple sofu niv e rs alte mplate s. Ⅱe als o show ed ex amples ofn o b- u niv e rsal
te mplates. But he didn ot c o n side r abo ut the ge n e r alized Lo r e n z
-line te mplate s, thatis,
Lo ren zlliketemplate swho s e a r m sar ekn otted. Our r es ultis on u nivers ality ofge n e ralized
Loren z-like te mplate a sfollo w s:
T he o r e m3.1. Let T - Te mp(KL U KR;tL,tR)be a nsplittable gene raliz ed Lo ren z-like
te mplate. IfT is u niv e r s al, then KL U KR Should be atw o- c o mpo n ent unlink･
Proof. W e pr o v ethistheo rem by provingthat, if atle a st o ne of KL a nd KR is knotted,
then 了
｢
c an n otholdeverykn ot.
Fir st s uppo s ethat KL is kn otted a nd KR is a n u nk ot･ Sinc eT is splittable, w e c an
shrink the rightar m AR SO Sm allthatit c an be containedin as m alltubular n eigh bo rhood
U ofAL U R. See Figu re4. Let K be an orbit on T･ If Kpa sses thr o ughAL atle a st
onc e
,
the n K is regarded a s a s atellite knot of KL･ T hisimpliesthatl Sin c e any s atellite of
a ny non -trivi al kn ot should be non -trivialand KLisknotted? K c annotbe atrivial kn ot･
Sup pos eK do e s n otpa s sthro ughAL. T hen K sho uldpas sthr o ughAR Only o n c e,be c a u s e
the s emi flow is expa nding. T hus K m ustbe a nu nknot. Su m marlZlngthese results, K
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c an repr e s e nt o nly a s atellite kn ot of KL O r atrivial kn ot･ But it is e a syt
o show that
the re e xists aknot type which is not one ofthem , T hisimplie sthat T is n ot univers al
･ If
KR is kn otted and KLis an unknot, no n- universality of Tc an be provedsimilarly
･
FI G U R E4
Next suppo s ethat both of KL and KR are knotted･ Then , like i,he above ca s e, w e
c an sh rink AR S O S mallthatit can be c ontainedin a sm alltubular neighbo rho od Uof
AL U R . Se eFigu r e5. T his figureis thought to be obtained by e mbedding an standard
to rus u' co ntaining T
/
- R u AR U(an u nkn otted ar m A
I
R)into U ･ T hu s a ny o rbit K
o nT is a s atellite knot ofs om e orbit K
'
o nT' with the c o mpa nio nKL･ Furthe rm ore a s
in the abov e c as e Kris a s atellite knot withthe c ompanion K R ･ Sinc eK R and KL are
n o n-trivial kn ots, 〟
/
and 〟 sho uld be n o n-trivial･ T hisimpliesthat ris not u niv e rs al･
T he pro ofis co mpleted･
FI G U R E5
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4. CoNCL U D I NG R E M ARKS
We have c onsidered 砧splittable
竹 Lore nz-like kn ot･ Ifitis not splittable, do es o u rthe-
ore m stillr em ain tru e? In the pro of aboveit w a sproved that, if both of KL a nd KR
a r en o n-trivial
,
then a ny orbitis n o n-trivial･ But if w e per mitthelinking of KL and
KR , thisis n ot tru e･ For exa mplethete mplate who se skeleto nis asin Figu re6 c an hold
an u nkn ot even thoughboth ofKR a nd KL are n O n-trivial. But w e c onje ctu rethat ou r
the o r e mis stilltru efor non - splittablete mplate s･ T his m aybeprovedthat the unl ink with
2c o mpo n e nts c a n n otbe repre s ented a s orbits.
腐
FIG URE 6
0nthe other ba nd
,
w ehavetre atedte mplate swithonly 2a r m s. But this r estrictio nis
only b r simplicity) a nd is n ot e ss ential･ T hu s, bythe s a m e argu ment a sin o ur pro of, w e
c an prove ou rthe orem for splittable te mplate swith m a ny ar ms･
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